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2PAT TO P.ANT AMI WHEN'' who nan a nanicm or wne ren- -
.lea nAVInr tins ehnilM .tart pAillnff
ttn QehIp." Thin Hmeiv featur.tell ,"Vrmt te Plnnt and When." up- -if bit i me nvFMNe rrw.te- "I'iifc, tt n llnhlf ,

HAIR BALSAM
IReraeTr.Oandraa Coler

tnrlialrFalllnei
and I

ant, Fc'c J Hatil
l Wi una ft iri jTliTl!. I

Swimming and Special Exercises
I.PMenw Ijv nrrntiizftnpnt
)!ttpr thiin "iirlnit teni

y.nrfi .uerfc-raf-

Fir Men, Beys, Wern . r, a.id Girls- - HE "APPRECIATES

y'lrminii

Srntl ter ntnrmnltnn
Wcat ItuitillUK. .TM nnd n.iiiheih m,
Nerlh iiv. Kin . Ulil'ih t,
Onlrnl lli'lldlnir l5l Arch st.

mwtt Representative Wanted
fmem T'DAV IDAM

CASTINGS
An Inillililu il ii r cencrrn. Ilinrniighlr

fTni'rIpnr(il In .rllln:r imi frnn ..ti.Inrt. In ninil te ufcr inllrr ilmrar
of lhi t'lill iiMptil i Irrrlleri for n

fmtnilri rtmn'nK fulltlmp 'mil pi innlnc l lnrrr.!"p ii
inaclli.
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bj taste the
g difference!

I asce
I Coffee
i 25c,b
1 At all our Stores

lilJiBiMlllilill1

PARKER'S

'Ci iiij i ii mnjw wjrwmuMii, taji m iap

Your skin isyour a rmer
Protect it with

RESINOL
5oethlnq and Hc&linq

Derit neglect that itching
rashjScratch. or cut --

a break in the skin is
dangerous Apply Resinol
andstart the hcalinat
once Dees net smart

M Trip

aids
the

jjgwwartfytfaaij

Frem Market Street wharp
Every Sund.y

Bsi --50
U I Round

J3;

J3

erstini
Resinol

by preparing
thesktn ter

Resinol
medication

bUINUAY

OUTINGS

At.,ftRISS,t'
Ansleaea
Andrewt Aitnut
Ocean City
Cape May
Sea lale City
Coraena Inlet
StoneHarber
Avalen

Atlantic f itj ' c (irellnk M . 7 30A.rer all etlirr rrsiirii . T iea,
EXP"Eailr SundaT. April 16, Ereurnen Train
far Atlantic Ct? Kill arnre it and dtpirt (ran
Gaerfia Aranic

EAiTER ATLAM IC CITY TIME TABLE
Atk Tichal Af ant for .Special Eaitrr

Tlma Tabllhainf cemplata.rtgular and
atra train stmca te and from Atlantic

Citjr en Palm Sunday and Enter.

--O-

Sundaa, Cei(lnrilnj April 9

ll.SO Tem'j Ruer, StJiide Pk, Biy

Round Tnp Head ind intermediate stations

Q 1 O Sca Gi,t. Aabury Park,
Lng Branch, nml In- -

Round Trip trrmedlnte alntlena.

$2.00 "IX1 Point Pleasant
Market btrci' Wharf 7 l

FROM BROAD STREET STATION
C5"l HAGERSTOWN.MD.OU CHAMBERSI1UHG

GRELNCASTLE
I rip SHIPPF.NSBURG

CARLISLE and MElrUWCSBURG. FA.
SUNDAY, April 9

Bread bimi t 50. Weal 1'tilla. 6 J5

$2.70 Dover, Del.
$3.00 Delmar. Del.
$3.25 Salisbury, Md.

Round Trip SUNDAY, April 9
B'.nliulrg .it I lai 'en W em1ne, t'tltun.

Jlarrtiis'en .nv;iwi.Mj, liilaievllle,
Nuliiril a'lU laurel

Bread WrMle.SU A, Kelt I'Jilla A."
Chriicr . .... 7.17 H.

$3 .OO
Round Trie

April 9, 23,
Bniad hired .

Wcit Plilla. 7 43 V,

NEW YORK
SUNDAYS

Mar 7,21
. . . 7.40U

North 1'HUa. 7 88 2

S3.SO WASHINGTON
$3.00 BALTIMORE
Round Trip SUNDAYS
April 16, 30. May 14, 28. June 11.
etruad blretl 7.40A. Win 1'ella. 7.34,

e
.OO OXFORD, MD.

FASTON. MD.
laund rrv... ..I..M ..

Trin uuttn Annt, mu..nppmcnnnn nr
' QH Plavtnn Hftl.

)' SUNDAY, April 23
iplnl at Kenton, llarller, S'a'tlhter,

at, llondarien, Coldikera, Rii

Trf .na, Cluipel and
IrJtrert 6.J0 a;

Ir.

nnt ruiia.e jj im
7.16Ai

B

N
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CAMDEN LAWYER

Pl3

JUDGE FOR 25 DAYS

James V. McAdams' Court Will

Be Abolished Last of

This Menth

HONOR"

Seap

l'r lut I vint -- li c dn .Inme V.
n jeuiir Cniudeii luuver, will

wt'iir tlm lionern of u Jiiilse anil
then Mop down
trnm tlip bench

w ?!)SSi

Court

Mi APAMd

until ome ether

II n n ! ii p
pi luted by (Jov-ern-

lMwiirds, of
New .Ietm'. till
till' II iillulNlied CONDITION'
let m of ,IUil(te UU-del-

S Ajers, of
tl i Cnmilen Coun- -'

DUtilct Court.
Thi'i teiirt uees
nit of eTlstuice nt
he end of April. '

Judge Ajers
te nccept

nppeintmeiit n n

.IiiiiRe of the f'mn-ile- n

Count Dis
trict Cem I

Vli ubelMillltf Count v ,'' ,,'n .Inn't rlvn rnr nnr fl,n
Wiis pusri the loot kCSslOH e ,,

of N,. I.eKHatme. 1 h s
M b, k , k j,uns l)ietilit through ,f,i.,i

Hewlnnd. a Ciimden V.teerlrlJC,,.,,,, itf peslawyer, who w:is the Assem- - fi,rnlli, uimUliieM.
b! v.lien the net was passed

Mr. Kmvlnud II ed next doer te Judge
Mc.Vdnms' home nt 1111 Langbam ave-nu- e.

( nmden
.ItiilRe McAdnms i twenty-nin- e years

old After from Camden
Hiilh Schoel lu studied law nt the Uni-er- it

of I'cnnsvlwitiia and then
the law eflice of tlie lnte tJeerxe

.1 Mergiii who was nt one time Clt
Nil citer in ( 'nmden.

He wiv admitted te the bar in 1014
nml bieame a counselor In 1017.

Mrs, Day Relates
Story of Tragedy

pa Cflntimtel from Trier Onr

3 thin? seemed te dim before my eyes nne
1 laded out."

ed lficlt an u Uretlier
l.an nlRht Uay amplliied his earlier

statement and recounted details of the
Malted.

"Could anv American de
nm thing eKe when hi confidence is
Melatul, lis home invaded und his
fa.tiiful wife insulted nnd ielently at-

tacked V" he demanded.
lud m liou-ece- at nnd slippers, which

bumed-eu- t cisar between his tingeis.
Da -- at en the front perch of bis home
:i!id calmlv related details.

"Se help nie Sed. I never meant t
kill he declared. "I loved Heck
ike a broth' r.

' l'e bad in complete confidence. He
had thf run of mv home. He wa at
liberty te come in unannounced for
'inner or a an eiernigi.t guest. H
had entertained us often at pei-- t ti0d.
Ne man euld hae trutel a brother
ineie. He tame up la.--t nigh- - ur.an-neinici-

He was en perci.
when I ilrew up at .':!!i' I". M and -- aid
le was coming te ' all night."

After attending the theatre Mr- - Da;
and Hci k. Day -- aid. ngrec-- te p.W: um
uii later at the hotel where the had
itinc-d- . lieeic nnd Mrs. Da returned te
the hotel and met Mr nnd Mrs. I. II.
I'lichnrd. Mr. and Mr- -. 1 H. Andr-te- n

and .Majer H. II. 1'addei k, of Kert
Sill. Tlie left a note saing they had
gene te I'rlchard's home and asked Da
te there Judge Day went there and
the part danced.

InWtcd Heme te Dance
"It was midnight or after when we

left I'rit hard's home," Judge Da
"I -- uggested i hilt the nil come eer
te in house ami' dance and rami.-- .

It miiy lime been nfter 1 :!iU o'clock
when the I'richurds started fur home.
The Andersons hud no our. se I effcied
te drhe them home.

' Mrs. Day was tired and mil net
nceeinpan nie. Reik said he would
siu nml entcitain .Mr.- -. Da. I ma
hue i' gene hulf an hour. When I

stepped m car en the drlwwii I heard
u leinmandiiig elee femlng trem

The blinds in front wrre all
up. I came up the side and suw
IlecV struggling with tlie purest, dearest

lu the world. lie uu- - attempt-
ing te us-au- lt hei, and I hurrlnl te
the doei I could hear her liegging und
IiIendiiiK and trlng te shume lilm.

"I de tliingi methodically. Whn I
-- :iw what was going en 1 deeid'd te
lrte him out of the house.

'Must befeie I turned the Ine'.i it ec-i- i.

i te me that nrm etiuer ettin
go nriueil nnd that I had better get in
gun.

' iierk jumpeil up from the conch ns
quickly as a cat us I tame in tlie doer
and unit toward the dining room.
Wh'-- I get my reelver and mine
downstairs I paused in the landing,
looking into the living room, but l!((k
v. ns net te be twn. Then I turned
around and went down n s'leit (light of
-- tep te the k.tclun. I thought I would
Hud him if I the ilrctnt.

' Ir occurred te ine that Heck had
left the hutiM' as I through the
kitelien. 1 passed into the breakfast
nook. und. looking through Inte the
iinilirf room, I .iiw the portieres bulged
tegethei I wulkrd in and Heik Ftepped
out beldl; lie looked me lu the eje I
was just fnur feet from him

' I said, "New Jim get out of my
house, jeti our"

' His right hand was clrnchfc', nnd he
had held of his .Sum Hrewne belt, lle i

pulled that arm back. It may have
lieen for a blew I thought he might be
armed. I did net knew.

' I jumped in and brought my gun
down en his head gient ferrr. The
iinpint dlschnigfil the weupen. I hut is
the truth "

Iiuestifratiens Itegun
I'repaiatiens ere teiiav te

Imincli thrie --.emirate Inipilrles into the
I'M-nt- s surrounding t raged;.

A ihil Investigation bv leunty
will determine the liargew te

h" filed against Da; .

A military commission of three nrmy '

etDierH, bended by Majer Themas 15.
1, milliter, will come according te '

an announcement ut Pest Field, nnd In- - ,

Mstlgate killing. The commission '

is expected te arrive Friday or Sat-urd- a;

. '

A third iiuiuiry get under wav when
M. F. Meadows. IVdernl Prohlhltieii ,

Director for Oklahoma, began te check
up te ascertain whether liquor might
luiM! liud ii pint in the pam which

, riri'ceded the kllllug of Lieutenant Colo-
nel Heck.

Count; officials today were running
down various angles of the trageth, hut
until the Corener's Inquest is held Nnt.
urdu; ufternoen, County Attorney Fer- - .

test I higher) announced would net
decide the question of filing charges
against Day.

"Inasmuch as I cannot Mv nt this
time what turn w Mirener'H inqueit
may URe, h sa peiuie that either
tnanalauihter or a taut
.a mni frniiiiiL iur. i

u,ur,(' Mid tin Uu
a few;

dtni'.
w

te

been

with

ler cnerge may
foiievting tuc
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Movie of Man Buying Used Car
By J, P. MeEvey

.SCKNE: Man nml wife enter nut
n1i'rneni.

Veteran nlrsmati se,, In

their eje'.
Ailtnni'iM lirlxkl, luliblnu linniK
Mnn nli te see enr.
Saleiinun benrnt.
Mnn nilds mljectlvc "iieil" le word

"Siileminu 1ii(" rnuple of benmn.
Sfrrs couple out tfi room.
I'ked enri flnmllnp in re, looking

guilt . ,
I

Salesman npprenciiPH one.
snt-riTi.i- i:

-- New iikhi: is'
A UKAfTY."

(!re.s rxnecetntien.
the home factory couldn't sny

that.
Mnn open doer of enr Rliujerly.
1'ters InMde, feels cuihlenn nnd clecs

doer.
Wnlks mound car nnd kkki tire.
srn-TiTM- :: "is it in ceod.
S.ileMiinn It !.

erj 'ttniiBO.
.Mini npprenchea another car.
Optus doer, peerr1 Inside, feel cuib-Ien- s

nnd i'lees doer.
Walk ureund It and kick, tires.
Kit m blot with indlnter cup. rnises

hoed, leeks at enifine scvirel.
Wife opens doer, climb In nnd tot-tie- s

down in sent.
Iteelsters comfort.

nt

I'nr three-fourth- s sold.
Sln-TlTU- : "IS IT IN GOOD

ait the District

tii.. .leisr, .
nbeut chiiMl the -- j.,,,,1.

etfert of linrr.x nm
spenker of

i

the

H.d.."

fitting the

go

we

some-whil-

woman
as

red

made,

i

made

the

i

lure,

the

he

Hmmi

ndmlts

I Ileiilts liern. t

Wife lmnks horn i

Het It climb out and wnlk around car
stxernl times.

Salcbmnn fellows.
Try te lese an auto nlemmi .'

Wife pulls husband off nwu.is and
holds inaudible comersatien.

Mnn slinkes licad enst and, nest. i

Wife shnkes head north nnd south.
North und teuth cts list hakc.
Man returns and walks mound enr

for lant time
Kicks nil tires
Hut her ieleus..
SUH-TITI.r- .: "C.rnsS WE'I.I,

VIEW! ON-
- THK IlONCg.

WMfs eur7 The l'euplK'a rerum" In

rrlntlnir mnn lntratlni; letters en this nub-(-

llrp n an otrerluiilt te exnrea" sour
elnt of . Read th- - Lcttrrs te the

E:diter In "Th- - IVopIe'a 1'erum ' which r

eerv ila in ti Ersise I'lnuc
Lidgci.. Muke It n Habit Adi.

Write YOUR fjnflJ'n"!1! nnJ lmpertint

for crentft effctlveres
Legal Paptn : NOTARY Aute Licenses

(EmrrBencj stmeTplile '.enlce Suniluj)
General Pres Comments

Ananu'naln t Eratst letter writer of
Eru h in w r . end ladlrK Jecuni"iitnr
irwi sj,..a'iZi ,sneKrai'iy of Wen.

Imp-- s iT'sa Erlhln wrlttnn
a nfc-t-- p Vesd in all Unej "

r a siiif- -' s.-- B nnd aalti txperlerce '

Prespectucs, circulars, proposal-- ,
etc.. perfected free. Cepj injc a spe-
cialty. The lowest rates.

Mil. J. BiRNK
HOTEL VENDIG

Mm
AN N O U N CES

the opening of
the West Philadel-
phia dealer, with
every B u i c k fa-

cility for sales and
service. This will
be your home as
well as ours. Stop
in and ask ques-
tions.

West Phila. Buick Ce.
4515 Chestnut St.

"Service That Really Serve$"

jiVjuj. i.i-.'-'- vf l tJ fliauMl
AfaHbAdAb

0 '&bS' JJJ.1T'H 'N 0OO CONDI-
TION, ISN'T IT?"

.i i- f- ... ., . ..

Emily F. Regert Left $37,000

the of te
filed

of of
nnd O.

liei R. (! A. P.)
of

.n, ... . nt ter jrinur s, inmu, uu- -
nJ ,' i,,."Iy. ?f of of J. I.i- -

inn V. mAVn,",,lltv',t'','),;,M"ln.,.,; Hint had been

Ner ,'h(?Pj--- n " ('2 of contempt in itli the

''0 cl tlf '" iri, , Vgnn liw

Attractive Values Our
Silver Sale

The silverware offered in
is of high

standard of excellence which
distinguishes all goods of
establishment.

opportune time to pur-
chase wedding anniversary
gifts at greatly reduced prices.

terms ndmttted
today'.

iiorsetinl estate Samuel Ham-Kk- y.

Court clinrRes
iiirnrnrvn

I'eii Ml? 7,1? "0K',", cuwl lnunler Helten

Iri nnly. Rullty

r,i lvy'
lMuretH. under twlny.

this sale the same

our

An
and

Kind & SOUS, MO Chestnut
DIAMO.VD MnitCHANTS SILVKllSMITHS

jmrehaatd tltui
vnlc may be exchanged.

HamckmageeCe.
Crex, Deltox, Fibre, Rush.

Colonial, Japanese
And Other Standard

Grades of

Summer Rugs
There is such quality uniqueness in
Season's offerings really beautiful de-

signs color effects that an inspection
the a source pleas-

ure Visit exhibit sense a
touch Summer.

Then, toe, the are priced so moder-
ately, far below former Seasons, that you

brighten home or Summer cot-

tage a modest outlay.

It will be greatly to your advan-
tage to make your selection early
while assortment is complete.

Let Our Storage Department Take
Charge Your Heavier and Mere

Valuable Rugs During the Summer

IIarimckMAgeeCe.
Floer Coverings' Exclusively for Almest a Century

1220 MARKET 5T.

White Trucks
The most dependable
index of truck value Ls

the White price list
5-t- en $4,500
3-t- en 4,200
2-t- en 3,250

--ten 2,400
F.

r THE WHITE COMPANY
112 St., Philadelphia 802 French St

and General Clcrcland

7

the Willi
probate Inventories were

the
$15,402.01, Otte Nusa,

.1L857.47.

Preblnrj burch Jury
Anretea, April

Invcstinntten by the

the
somebody

tniiiBcrlns"

"'"li'

in

S. St.
JKWKLKIIS

Goods during
net

and this

and
of line will prove real of

to our and
of

rugs

may your
at very

the

of

O.K. Factory

North Bread

Factory Offices,

H

:"i

Charges

you.

Wilmington, Del.

21 YEARS OP KNOWING

er"J

O W
r

?M

Handley- -Knight
Mare Car far Less Money

Buying Handley-Knig- ht en a strictly compet-
itive basis, you find mere car for your money
than in any ether make at or near its price.

Ne ether car at these figures has a
solid aluminum body,with heavy
steel cowl none has the imposing
appearance of the Handley-Knigh- t,

secured by a lavish use of
nickel en radiator, headlights and
windshield, and the glistening
finish of the custom-bui- lt body.

There's a new and wonderful
experience for you if you have
never ridden in this fine car,
whose wonderful spring suspen-
sion absorbs shocks like the sun
does water.

mSM s

MssaL
)i02aV75

rhenes

Fer these who must have econ-

omy, the Handley-Knig- ht Sleeve
Valve Engine is positively miser-

ly in its gasoline consumption.
Repairs become a thing of the
past. The Handley-Knig- ht En-

gine, with no valves to grind,
and less parts, only improves
with use. It does net get out of
order. Fine car luxury at small
car cost you get it in the
Handley-Knigh- t.

Phene for a demonstration.

Pshrptr A Aarp e r
304 North Broad Street

Sprnre S.'Ofl
Spruce 3307

frandfettJMttfif
jt y - r r i . a J . r w x

Americas finest: jnicjncjyipcered ar
OBtfgag-Sl.- f IVWmiJrZM,- -
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A New Medel
With 30 Quality Features

Not only is the price of the Gardner Car $400
less than a year ago, but in the 1 922 new model
you get a car with 30 new features and improve-
ments added such acknowledged quality units
as the Berg & Beck Clutch --Willard Threaded
Kubber Battery--Westingh- ouse Electrical Equip-
ment Alemite Lubrication Timken Bearings

Genuine Leather Upholstery and Cord Tiresare but a few of the features that go to insure inthe Gardner a Better Car at a Lewer Price.

The Gardner Moter Co., inc.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

GARDNER
Gardner Division

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY of PENNA.
W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington Building, 851-85- 3 North Bread St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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